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I AM young man, did I not see you at Lex- - I think 'not; they' have u'ar..ble

.

frequent ly to fnrnish the proposed, aid for the aoiU- -
of late." I fla

tbe world goes, passably good-looki-

Biit his eye waa "ainister la iu expression,
seeming to project from its black and pierc

insion yeaieTaay r- - exclaimed the officer, fix.
lag a gaaeof urprise opoii the goldsmith'
nepnew: .. .

J'ltmay bo you did; I waa there," fear
lessly replied the young man.
Vi "And in arms against your King!"

"In arms against tyranny and oppressiod,"
'" Colonel Powell regarded the young man
with astonishment. The haughty servant
of the crown was not aocustomed to hear his
master .thus bearded., bnt either from pru- -
dence or sorne:!othe' motive, hV refrainedL "Colonel Powell t then you were not shoH

ing depths, the moat unmistakable indications
of unworthy purposes and evil desires. :

Occasionally, as he run. up a column of fi
gures, a muttered curse escaped him. He
had closed the book with which he had been
engaged, when Colonel Powell entered.
" "Ab, Waldeck, I am fflad to see vou." nairl
the officer, as he cordially shook tho band of
the other.

bj the rebels yesterday J" replied Weldeck.
"no wp hart nintn a nroiin. 1;,,1 cl..' miw: y- i r,vk7i ujiii.

with them; though, after all, we had to use
oar nee Is. ; But how are the funds y !"
and Powell cast an anxious glance "at the
goldsmith, ,'; ;'"'' ".'iij":' .', '

"Short,"
'

very short," Colonel !" and . Mr.
Waldeck shook Ms head. . . :. , ,,

. VI want five hundred pounds ." -
' ; ' ,; i"Impossible!" ;

""I must have. it."
r 'i: ' '

"I should be very happy tooblige you, but
the fact is, I have not a shilling in the con-
cern at the present time."' ";;

. "But you must raise it for me.'f ;."
, ,

Mr.' Waldeck knit his' br'oy, and seemed
to be. struggling with his thoughts. 'i While
he reflects we will make a few necessary ex
planations. . aa. -

The firm, both members of which have
been introduced . to the reader, was one of
the most distinguished in the town. It had
the reputation of being the most wealthy
a circutnstance Which is explained by the
wealth of the seinor partner, who; was the
capitalist, while , the other was tho man of
talent and skill. an ' -

Waldeck, by superior address, had crowd-de- d

himself into the most opulent and aris-
tocratic families, thus opening the way for a
more extensive business, and increasing the
reputation of his house. ' ''i '

;

Among others, Waldeck had been intro-
duced into the family of Colonel Powell, an
officer of the British crown. This gentle-
man was of luxurious habits, free and liberal
with his incomes. As is oftJn the case with
such persons, his financial affairs were in an
embarrassed condition. As his circle of ac-
quaintances increased, his expenses grew
proportionally greater, and he was obliged to
resort to the moncy-lendes- s for assistance
Waldeck, with a masterly penetration, dis-
covered the financial difficulties of the Colo-
nel, and volunteered to sm.ntir nil h,--.

thflThis he had done on dotibtfnl RPrnritio.

;,y1iile thus deliberating, the door waa gent
ly opened, and ijiau eottrcd the rooot- - It
was too dark for the jotinir patriot to diatin- -
guisn fii features. .. , ; r

"Robert, are you here!" said the man.
"Mr. Waldeck, I am Had to see vou." aaiil

Robert, as he recognized flie voice of his un
cle' partner, whom he had not seen aince
nit return from Lexington; - '' "

. taive me yoor band, my boy 1 was afraid
yon; might have been shot in yoor rebellions
excursion," replied Waldeck, as he grasped
the hand of the other. v.--

f'l was not born to be ahotf betide, toor
loyal subjects are not shtrpshooters." !'iie

- TABd your uncle' jrave you a lcetore Tor
your imprudence, did be hot! u I heard some
bard aords pas between you." , ? ,' ri'

."We, did have a little difficulty: but it was
not op that account., L,J. wa,nte4 a hundred
pounds aud the oh gentleman, refused to let
me have it" ,;'..,,.;,.,.,
j b" Why did you not come to me, thenJ";

AiecAUse . my uncle ha property in his
!t!sepj',Br nd.l, only wanted my own."
!uAH' .bet.teri''ftason was, that the young
man had, but little, regard (br Waldeck
npt. even enough to borrow, hi money. ; ,.

"But where is your uncle! I have Bot seen
him sijiee l overheard the quarrel." T

"I da not, know. . I have not been out .of
my room since." ,.. .,

"Strange; he is not in the habit of absent-
ing himself even for half an hour."

Me is safe, I will warrant. " Have' yod a
hundred pounds yotrc'ah "spare!" said Robert.
willing," in the emergency, ' to accept 'the
proHered loan 4 . 1 '.-

' "Certainly; I will bring !t to yott in a1 few
moments,1 and Waldeck groped his way out
of the room.-- ' . ..;i'.l-h- j

Soon after, Waldeck, bought him a purse
containing the money . Throwing a cloak
over his shoulders' he'descended tha 'stairs
and left the.house.' Passing down Newbury',
juarmorough and Cornhill, he' turned hd
Queen-stree- t, and stopped in front of the
stately mansion .of Colonel Powell: With
his cloak wrapped "closely around him. he
gazed at the windows of the illuminated
apartment. Whatever his object, it seemed
to allude him, and his patience exhausted it-

self. Several times he walked ud and down
the street, and ihen with a kind of. desperate
offort of Ms.jviH,! lie turned down the najrow
pasig&,wv that led to the back door of the
hduBO,;He knocked; hnd hi summons was
answered by a blaekgarl li .; i,. . vl
t. ;'Ah,:Massa Rebert. dat youV iU !! b--

it is IV. aad theyounss man slinnins'
piece ofgtld into the girl's hand." ; Where

is your mistress!" ' :, ut.,;. , ,i
j "In de parlor, Maasa Robert."

'.'With company!? ; : ,:
"No, sar, no one but de Colonel, "T'

I see her, Rose!" :i :L

.. The colored girl gravely deliberated
the pqint, and finally decided that n meetino
could take place in the dining-roo- though
tlie parties would incur some risk of an in.
terruptron- from the : Colonel. A ccordingly
she conducted theyoiing man thither. The
dinii)g-room,.,wa- 8' contiguous to the parlor,:
aim. uouert coufd distinctly .hear thd con
versation of the inmates.: But the colorel
girl.had been mistaken as to the comnanvi
an, error she hastened to correct by inform
",g ni(!V.that Mr. Waddeck wac there
, The brow. f Robert .Dewria. cont'racted
and a muttered imprecation escaped his lips:
The girl assured him she would manage it. :

The gentlemen were talkinsr of bnsiriesa
matters, she. said, and Miss. Amelia was read-- :

Rose ww a thorough mistress of the" art
otdiplpmacy, aid she : made good her as
surance. .',... a . . .!

"Robert! how could foa dare to venture
to enter in my father's house?,,; said Amelia
PbweMj a she entered the dining-roo- '
'"''LoVtf'wni brave

and the youngvman threw, his arm around
her neck. and.boldly, imprinted :a kissupon
ner glowing heek which the maiden neg-
lected Vo.rese'ntV;1' '1": '' r,!;' -

:
;

i''Yoiare' tcreckless Robertimy'iu th-

er should surp'rise'us, 1 know ot what might
be the consequences.'.' v'n tw'f ' j'; 't 3 ;

Plt.mltPrs"tfn! ' IF imni. Kn.., ra .:.'i'; f
f'o$0f.fiW.9 "cpnseqQeripe3.,bu sepfu-f- r

ii 11.14 tna,t,t 4ear taost, dear Robert,", and
her eyes beamed with-th- at pure '

affection
which' hallows- - and: 'ennobles the 'haftran
heart!"'!.: .i';:)?, .o-- to '.: ;.kv.l s,.!t e. Ul-

--I'You ' trai the 'same ; generou 'girlj-yo- d

lete me'still?''.':-.;""- l '.:'':.'"(' tKiuti-- !

kf'Loye ypd still! '''Wby,' Robert cafrydu
permit your heart to harbor a 'doubt!" 1 11 ;

-- MNy,nTfI isdoke' biit ' liirHtftr: i ifjfi lrfr- -

Waldeck'Wlth' your father!"' t'w-- f' 1

He liirt; wii'.&ot'it is ui huf .v

Doe"(ie still 'persecute y'ou as you pleas'
ed'trJitorrrt itr;:!!'! 7o!.a . 7: uh ;m iu. ana

''He'doesj nd what i worse.'my father
ejems to onccrage, i8;attentipln,'., A

J ouuitjvi JIIUVC VOT.-- y

toKnenc,raUihMM. i. ;'rii m. Jitf;ioi?- - !

-- The fldelkr rf' Aiir-.fii.V- f;' .irwiUViA
rtai'u8J,.tfh--

S, er.ej.ppp, :ipb9i&teciJ
btndsi H.TtltJ if ..Mrrinfcf tiIeS-H- i Viiit' nl I .I th

' WM Roberfe ywwind 6 ceyer6d mti

.In. n. vnllniT. ...man nnl'J.nn, . I..... hand... ,
. . Th. I

.
u v. u ....ul... u n ......u 1 1 1 ui. u:'! ..'.1 .; WJ .I' tt ... .: ' .W'.li..

nalravand finpers were dvei with blood !l -- v

rcled "lt!i
For some time longer the two' teitlrmen

conversed together. - Waldeck appeared ab-- l

ractcd,'and oftep gave strange answers.;
He teemed to be engrossed with some par-pos- e,

which demanded all the energies of
hi thought and his . will. After Colonel
Powell's departure; he "paced the room, oc-

casionally muttering an exclamation of sat-
isfaction, or,' again, as the picture-- , it, his
miad grew; dark, vented an imprecation of
impatience. '!' ' v n ''l .n v'u-w-- -

After pacing the room for "a time? in this
manner.Jie gradually began to gryw calmer,
and when he had entirely tubdued his agi-

tation, he rung his bell which was answer-
ed by a colored boy, the only' servant in the
house beside Ihe .'woman'. who

'
officiated as

house-deepe-
r.'

."Where U Roberti'i asked Mr Waldeck.
in an indifferent tonei ;, : 'l! .xisvo.s
'

. "DcV knbw, massa'; ' 'spect he's "in i" (he
room."'.'"'"""'''". ''.''

if he is." : ;., , y. .,m !,,,r.

"Shall I tell: him massa want' to: see
him?" '' .

'!;.;' '!''' ' ?":'
'' "NOj only ascertain lie jsin tiib noiise,"
, The negro departed, s and soon returned
with the Intelligence that Robert wa in his
room. - Mr. Waldeck seemed satisfied, and
shortly after went into the shop.' ;.' '.:,'

Dewrie was still iii the ccllari'! The door
of the shop was locked. Waldeck ' walked
up and down the apartment several times.
and then approached the trao-do- behind
the counter through which his nart'ner "had
descended.'. For he "paused as
if in doubt; his brow 'contracted; and his
black eye. .seemed to expand before the
thought r that struggled for expressidn
Then, after casting a hasty arlance? toward
tbe door, he raised the trap and descended.'

la this cellar was the depository
DewrieV wealthi At' the first indicntirinS
of a rebellious spirit in his country, vlsiofib
of robbery, pillage, and seige

haunted him. His immense wealth he
feared would become the prey of the sof-dier-

y.

In the truest sense, he was a friend-
less man; and his lonely 'and unsympathiz-ins- r

heart moo-nifiri- i 'th itnnmM rrt. t.uB IICIJJCl- -
bors believed him wealthy, but they had no
conception of the extent of his nVliPK. fo'r
his miserl dispotlon prompted him to'cdn':
ceal the facta much as possible.'' :'",; ' ' 11

The events connected ' with; the Stamp
Act, the. Boston Port Bill, and 'finally thd
quartering of the soldiers in the town; 'hd
destroyed all his hopes of a peariesble;' con-
clusion to this difficulties. : His anxiety 'gave
him no respite from the gloomy foreboding
that clustered around bU existefl'ie?'' De-priv-

of his hatural rest, his cares, had made
deep inroads upon his constitution. Dav bv
day he grew thinner and palerhis step be-

came more' feeble, his eye sunk deepor in-

to his head, and Mser was-writte- on every
lineament of his countenance. "" ; " i

Unless some respite from his care's should
be found, he foresaw that they would bring
mm to the grave. The fear of death was'
stronger, if possible, than the love 'of mon
ey. Uut where should he' look (br counsel
and sympathy!: His life had won him 'no
friends. - His nephew; tint yet a boy,' was a
partisan :in the strife; ' His' n'artn'e
young, and might nut beWorthy of h'isco'iii'
naence.:: nut there was no alternative.

Reluctantly, therefore,1 he ' disclosed' 'to

Mr. Waldeck the great secret of his exist-
ence. By his aid a plan was devised,.' which
promised to afford ample protection to the
treasure in the hour of invasion." : 7 !

The cellar wall on the street was taken
down, and beneath, the side-wal- k a caDa- -
cious vault was excayatedj jTjiiSjWas ston- -
eu up .ana arcned over, The. .treasure, ,he
ext ent .of , which .surprised Jit- - Waldeck,
was removed from various! trunks and draw
ers in which it had been' secreted; andvde-posite- d

in the vault.' 'the2t?fiai:( wall '. was
then replaced, andthe. ayaricjous goidsifjith
as he regarded the perfect ion of the: eantriv-anc- ei

felt entirely secure' for the 'first time
in many years; AH the labor of this opera- -'

tion had been performed by the parlnersso.
that no other person suspectod the iexistence
of : the secret vaultJ ,"' .'uuiii .s Ir.W&v a

' The' threat ' of Robert"; .D'ewrle, liacj atart--
led his uncle. , Perhaps the young man had
discovered the secret, h The thoseht wasao
palling, and the old man had stationed him-

self as sentinerover' in' '''''? ' ;j:'li;
'1' t' ':: Ml v! mii Iii ,

Robert Dewrie. was aiv orphan. and hav
ing been,;lefr;at a tender aga with a consid-
erable property,, his uncle wa annotntprl
hi guardian.' His')aVailabte,state',!fth'
...... ... ...v uauiiiu, ,iyaw UciWllKU, U.,me
vault. r:':I,'.,!i;V-.'':r.(!.!,;- t

When Mr, Waldeck entered' the "eelkf,
he found his partner examining the! will, 'to
......' .... L ' '... il ). i,;
aDtjpiiuui a miyeiiori naa-Dee- made tOre- -

' '' .: ' ....i.i.,..: m
.

i '.i j , i . .tnntra Ik. alnnnr. '

ri-ti- f. lilit
f'ilt 1c I ,;.i!'THB,l.oyEist..(,i!K1v1 0,r
- It was evening and; Robert) Dewrfo waa

still in his room. The eaenU of the dat
had made; a deBD imnresa inn." iwinn hi, mkidI r VWUSH' IIIUl
pe' fiad quarreled With' h& tan'cleKaa ias

'iitii&2lt i'tXi'Akh'ihJS.'"'
'

heat of his nnnawtn kAil nnil .uii.. ),: ...
grette'd:it;i)Thedrdia fehartoterW bitilift'

MASIZUSi w iiivnrhnaSfprf'I''' . waany.ani
tanpsual thmfortheni te iniliiliTA.in4iir.k'.ri.itph
itheU tbward each othetn But the motirre
of that day Wad niu'bh'mbrB tfdle'nit Bi4h" bftid

ever occurred he fore, V.'' ' V"" .- i j i. J t;;i .ur.1vslil
,1'here was.no light in theroom'.iand in tha

darknew the- - youflg patriot paced
'

!wYoti Were at fixlrigtow, Robert 1' 1

"I .?.
"A.nii wounded I" . m

, - ,:"--- ' t ; i iJi.iHi.'siu tsi . .
.!, ?No badly; only a are cu op:nyrrB,
out u wit on ine. ouier arm n
, "You ictr badly wouaded, I kaowyott
.W. . This U your, pw Won, t

.Q aearesi, 11 was,oniy a mera pcrtut,"
and h turned up hit eleeve and exhibited a'- -

tlyjht cut;, but there "waao pjearancaOf
oiood aoout it. . --i , .

"Where did, theee ttaiat jsonj from,thenV
"Indeedji know.no'' 1

"But you are evwj day. endiDrrerinir your
life, Robert.' f Promise. Mtuhat you wilt not
engage in tbi rebellion."'; ci u aI .

"I cannot .promise that, dear Aeliaraa
(o!jrout f!i--- tf a .K iit ttfa

"But you remember it Is treason agaiuat
your King-- . "... v. ! tm.ii! a nam r-!- i '

h"I it not a iujt cause I Hate act uitt ac
knowledged thut much 1" .saiet
.'Tl bare, Robert; but I chariot endaral th
thought that you may lose your Kfe'tt inwt
affray.V :: ' ' i!!j.,- - '.;hc..t J no.: Uyvw

"My duty is plain; do not : ote your gtittto
eloquence to.win me.frdm it a!l jnt '

I will not; may Grd protect your ia th --

'; hour peril! a ..j. ..i..i A .tlniu to '

: ."And now Jove, it my; be long before I
see you again; be of good heart,: and all ahafl
yet terminate in joy "In iiJrwn j.-,y la
,i!"Hetven grant that .it may V!-n- adT
; .After an affectionate adieu, thd younginan
prepa red to depart.'. Tbe last voria Df auch
an juteryew are generally tbe most interct.
ing; at: least, a was ao m this inatanoe,' ani
the lover lingered loufir in the ioterchaure
of the heart's tendereet emotions, s The eni
came at last, and AmelidTopehed Ihe door
oommuniCating with' the halk ( it it .t'if

"bu so! my cooing doves, you bar a fallen
iuto the fowler's net this time!" exclaimed
Colonel Powell,: who stood .erect, with hi
arms folded, at the entrance. of the roomi

The lovers were astounded afthia unfortB
nate accident, as they ! supposed it, Th
young girl shrunk back iq dismay, but Rob
ert calmly met the gaze of the tagry father.
..: "Amelia to your room shouted Colonel
Powell, exasperated by tbe calm indifference
of the young man., ."To your room J nd
for you, sir if you ever darken my door agaid5
X will : az Jrt;j

S'Donot be angry father," pleaded'Aaiflia.
; '?To your room J disgraced dishonoredW-- j

.1. "Sir exclaimed Amelia 4'ia it possible that
you can use such terms With merhfs atwhl
, i"Ay t to you; and who the : devil are yonl!','
and the Colonel's passion entirety displace!1
his usual dignity.., '.'Ia thi oontistentwitb '
honor of a maiden!",. ; ,; .Jt:.v -- h! .alh or

"Colonel Powell 'your hasty impuiationJe :

both cruel and unjust," interposed. Robert,
with dignified ;calmnee,Ti'u, l3!i m , ) wl
,j Puppy !' sneered Colonel Powell" itb
out doubt, you can honestly defend ier act
ions'" '.ti.,f faomii.
f. "father, my actions need no defemsax- -

claimed Amelia., all the womanly pride of her
nature roused by the injustice of h father,
;'I need no defence; Robert Dewrie iB my,
affianced husband!" "- 5-

"Then by , you had betteAe separat-
ed very soon. To yo'nr room;' to yWroonP,"-- .

' Amelia, fearful of the Strife that Impenaeds'.,
obeyed the 'command. '"i-'o- -. .fliv

"Robert Dewrie, you are a traitor tofynr
King and country." A

s

word from fine wfff
hartg you. Regard for 'your friends'1 s

that word." inUt jni m UiH
- "Proceed, sir;" said the young ftan'uoym--ed'b- y

the threat" 'f. V ;''"'' vitJ "fsiiffflwrt sill
. j"Leave my house, eiraor I:wjlJ jEjve yom
into the hands of the soldiers."; Ls tdtMj

'"I will leave1 your house, Cofohefl Powell
but I ehair still flare tbfbe truefir fe

ie'Sp.qgW.Sl
around him, departed from'-th- housdujs
.'Cooly done, by heavens!.' muttered th'

Colonel as he closed the door and returnedV
to the narlnr. in whirr, IV.Mws I

ihrrhi'm ; !'. .l.Ti.' .a it..
.I
A

"A MoT'kaVWHri: A: cerui'Iri'-laTi- J

a. child WMch she .neyer allowed to b'e ion.' ' - . '..'.'.i:'.a. J r 'j r l . i r w

iiaMH,tsu,, ior. jea? wouiq maKe Aim aiciCii
itelatives, friends and even husband. 'toW
her she woujd anoifthe 'diildbntaTI titVkfr

ai.if . One' day she, heard ,' If ;'8wea.ini
ing with' ..tiiger.jn w&&&fatvi!
raenti she ran and ascertained the cadse'tOJ
b'e 'at the Servant; had refused to eire' tin

hi' QH ,.0,Per.tine creture,,, aai the mthW
et to tbe servant, 'not to give the child wlatt
he wants: ' . i:i1''j!i:.iU t.hi o .i woni

: "By 'my stroth.Buid the ,gfr,,"'ha may
cry till morning.-an- d h'N not getlt."" "'l!i,l

Enraged beyond boondd at this rtDhfi'ttiaf
lady ran for her husband to chastise the sau
cy aemnt.;- The.'husbahd, who Wael'
aa' hifrtwifej ried ontto th',er'ehV,BToa''.
insolent creaturedo you have the inipudance'
to disobey your mikiressPi'i? tnr. avicij1" iui

"It is true, .J&X&rB&ffa"''
child has been crying, for thfl, tnoen t)rhieli

nflt nina if Vtim tliAnisk aAiimanJai L.

r,!pe.spijis.ni9ranggr jwneaM vu f joy
iMMfor'p.j'r'o'.'4'' ',.1,

Afr An irishman about to entar ; tHa. iwt - i,.- oat r - - ci n 171. a
ory was ttked by ona. ,cf,,ib"n.cwtfiig.
ju$ ,wejU air, vhe jrou get. into battle1 w.'IJj

Jlibornian, PJlb tfter doiig, ye l.

An 'Irishman "apeakintf W. Carivfk
'jItlfffiltijptati'tbat 'n'lioof Lii
sWutd'tnral" tjf jfor'B iriodicnt."T j! I V, t
noi b'nfy to't8"'of work and ...'Vi7.rc f r 14

but a olimata an mid thnr m Ynva, .

i From tha HaiIa nn.. a u i

THE DIAMOND RING ;
r I'J. AslrolbgcrV Siratagem.

A TALE 0? BOSTON 151773. .

BY OLIVER-OPTIC- .

'A CHAPTER t.
'1 -- ' Ttae'GOlDSMlTBS eHOP.' "'

.. In the year J.year jucVrabW in
the annals of our countrf t hpm u.--. i,.,.,
in Newbury" street,' large wooden builnlng,
nit groonq noor of which was occupied by a
jeweicr-s- f shop. Over tha. door, inwhat
would now 8 termed rude lettera, were in- -
acribod the name and occupation br the

Goldsmiths."

"''I. tfe;dayifter Ite battle of Lexing-:J?9't- A

fcjjjcitedoolWiaW had gathered
in tha ahep, discussing the particulars of the
affray, the details Of which were slowlv
spreading through the town',' The affair had

"wtling effect. The firea,pf pofriolism,
whi burned brightiy in a thousand hearts,
were all ready to burst oiif. h neednH lint
tiieh au act ai that at Lexington (o multiply
events M the 'page of the historian. . , ,

,. X he group in the coldsmilhs' shon
to be of one mind. The
inga of Commrttee nf 5?nirofW':

Warmly approved., ;' A 11, were eager for the
?trife' nicf,,fhu,ld inform the mother coun-
try that her 'American. Colonies wer thto
homes of men, and not of servile vassals
who would patiently submit 'to be scourged.

Behind the counter stood the senior of the
partners, sijent, but listenins with iutenac
Thteresf to the discussion. Some brooding
Care seemed to have giitherod over .Ms mind,
ana closed up the deep channels of his heart,
for it beat not in unison" witli those of the
frouP. . . , ,

John Dewrie was no patriot. His soul
was too narrow, to admit any sentiment high-
er than the love of self. Ten vears of .tirl
ring times hod added but one Care to his bun- -

die of worldly vexations.. Ho was rich his
mind and heart were absorbed in his mijney
bags. The fear of being despoiled of his
treasuro wasasonrce of more anxietv to him.
than the invasion of his country's liberties.
Hiseordid-sou- was unmoved bv the onnrp.
sion and tyranny which had roused his coun-
trymen to action to arms. ' He was iden-
tified with

. T10 corlfi rf,"ril!nV;r.ln., r.:,.l.. r. iv..iuci
'ho of liberty nor of; loyalty.. His money
bags wcre.his all in all, and bo j was willing
jo espouse the cause of the party which prom
ised him the best protection in the possession
of his wealth.Thus far, in hjs inabiUty to
decide the question satisfactorily, he

neutral, or rather had avoided a mn--
turo with either party; ' With anxious solici-
tude he watched the sirns of thn ti
having no prejudices either way, he was im--
partial in iiis judgment. :

While the group were thus discussing the
question they were interrupted by the en-

trance of a younff man. scarcelv iwnntv.nno
years 01 age a nephew of the senior part-
ner.' .His dress was disordered, and he was
apparently exhausted by the fatigues of a
recent journey. ' ?' ' -- :;

Tlie .y.ou"g man," received' a hearty greet-
ing from the excited group, but Ms uncle'ap-pcore- d

tregard him with a timid reserve.
weil.-Kob,- " said one of tbe group, ''you

are from Lexington ! '

') am;.; the first blow has been struck
the country .fe til iu arms."; ;i h se. n

"Tell us about the fight, Robi the .figiit!-- C

Did the militia do their duty like menl"
"Ay, soldier and civilian,"

. .
replied the vonno-- '

Oman, who proceeded to relate the particulars
ot the allair, which are as familiar as house
hold words to every Americans ni i ,

..'Hurrah for the. militia of Massachusetts!"
shouted one of the more enthusiastic of ih
Itoners,wien the yotingmau had completed
n)s narration.; ,tiu i v i m

"Gentlemen, .gentlemen, let me entreat
ypu to be cautious: you forget that the town

fall of British soldiers,'.' said tho. Drudent
John Dewrie, beginning to tremble lest the
enthusiasm oj- tl group-shoul- compromise
iiio uwii sian.ging wuhthe loyalists,

.Uf ',Ki9-- r curse upon them! .But if there
h'a8Jftff?aDar'Hl the public sentiment ,of
wipp,.ifley wiy soon; beiqriven qut.':,j 7
. V.yryJ'kelyii, but you k now there is noih;
nf,f0 iQ 'gajned by imprudence! returned if

"You are over cautiousJIrnf3ewrie.''.i!i -

''Jf,?,.ac1a.t?i"jy.?iry fflSfyl. these
tropblons times." .. ,' . .'.' 7

,K m'fh.,Pfuffe,i,e,cwHl ,majtp; you.,
traitor to, the liberties' oV these colonies." and

i ii'v"? I'tHff ,,Hn,equiyocaj
sneer upon the, timid eoldsmith.

t",: li'i'.'.l'JTl V.l ,M;iHlt Id

inn f,nnin . . i if ,' ' r
iuuc, i. only bk ner onsons and patriots' toTuie a'littfe ipriidehce and

foretfipu(hf: W, l'rwsh we'll to my' coun- -

"But not to Your K'fi,wcianie UMl
eldeVly rnaii weajrin(' ijD2ntform ot Brii- -

shop. 'SpJtlihV lli,0etrj;.i
beJjion.'i anithe. speaker 'ast .i elanceVaf

-- "fWhi.U.ne e v,Lu
. . .m !. U-- -; v i t I iunui, jiuiiii( voia'

.nanus jn. a, tpeprecaipry
feature. We are loyal citizena, Colonel

lfili''one ofthe'itroijp'bat
liber)id?Vctn14"e:ii6art of the Knglisi
a'ubjedt.rtne 3e'afflot'1thnatrtrtt Tnrtvr!r ., j

"Beware! citizens: vour annerh aarvi-a- t f
. . . r.ii.. i i

reoeiimn," taid Cdlbnel Powwll: tih . mi,.
ntclHg gesture. .nouI ,.. if, mi

Kr itfebellibni Sr, to IhBlsttip'dri the'haV
ral fi&hts'ettha Rno.liia 'ni(hrrf1'lrt1
Vt Dewrie with modes! tfrmneDi.X:i6l!!,0 ) of

TW fnrovpanubU botirl poem Is from Ihcea
OT Bajwd Taylor. Jh raader will detect tke reftr-.$.- f

tialoir-- iU lbi of hl dd wlf , .

(K".!tfBI ll'M," nd wh olfcott.iv..-
'

C2, Urfiweel-brter'- ! Km brt wrettled 6pr4
;Hhoiner,Uiiropk,";i ;

the lllo tnilt lt brmnr hln.;i iTT T?i
Tkatwbcn iMwtkeralMt. '

Thtrlrlo that the iunthina whoilyi
' roni ol Um lanoM room; '.' .' , .

t.S T AN lao boose thai onte WM)ojftil,';
W)aWllenee t ' ......i.i,.') I r ijr I f

t t. if

Voices that wake Uie.swotytr jnusie
Of ono tai 0 i damh. ! ) t TT

. .... Mlt.'l i '!f
TbeI.SDl!i.l" te"? "S'nfl ..O.MtiL

Tbe sonnabo 'lOTed.lobokr:
H ! Thejr bra!4 the rose i samraer gartaad, in. .ll '

uerti Wbos lower to Mr were dear. " "

,.: AjidsHUherfooUlopdlB thepasnga,
v.aT!Horbluhca tho'door, , ..

"

Her timid words o maiden weleoiooi
Come back to a whs,..

'"iiixl alil'prgti'ii of mil sorrow,'
Unmindful of my pain,""' ' ? ' ':I think sheimsbntDewly'left moJ'''. ' '

h.ilndaooo will com again.
' ... 'ft - "' I " - it '

.,,i,Sh6 stajs without, perfhance, a moment,
:l ei To dress her dark brown halr 'i
";rheaTlbe rutio"Df her garntcn- -.

', , Jfej fyght step an Uis tlairl ..i.f

. .0, t uttering bead.' control tho tumult,
i..M .IisslVatr.rtiniiuVifcnaltiAii' ' ' '

'My .rtrocki betraj tho rurti of aptg're .",e"" ,
"

Her coming brings to me!

InfJ ... .T.",;.Mif (r

SUe tarries oog; but loi awhleper . . r
Ma Hoyond the opn door, " '!" '

And. gilditiC through the qui suhsliinii,' .
' !;

A sliadow on the (oorl w ' .

tff'l ... ic. ,1

j,,, Aht 'Ws tbe whispering ptoo that oulls me,
jdii The lii8,wlioo shnrtmt Mrnrn; ' ; - .''
"j'otl tiif )aticnt')icnrt must atitl awaiiheri
, iVSpr cliido her (oiig delays, .

jlltlPxJlQ!! KPWt woary jtaitiag..,. .....
As many a time before; .

Her foot il eVeif at: the threshhold, J

Yel nerer passoi o'or.

. IVIicre Best Ma y be Fouud.
v'u''.r ! I.-i- ii- ; i ' ... .i.ti

' ' That round my pathway roar,
.iT ,'IAT Do you not know some spot

.::' Where mortals weep no more
Some lone thd pleasant doll

.f.; n.-.- ; 8ome valley In the West,. ,

:': i!.. inWhere, froe from toil and pain,
i i. hn. The weary soul may restf ! !' .'

"Tbe Joud Winds Softened td a whisner low. ' .'

"
And, slgliad for pity, as tlwy nnswered "no!"

I

Tell me, thou miebty deeo
Whose billows round me Dlay. I.

Know'st thon some favored spot,, if.
, i, ' Somo Island far away f (

i !' Where-wretche- man may And
The bliss for which be, sighs!

,.(, Where sorrow never lires, 'j
;l A nd friendship never dies?

The high wavos rolling In perpetual flow,
Stopped for a wbiio, and answered "no!"

ili.U "stv.n!. , . '.v r"i :! ; .if 7V f
lx. nu "0"iM"iest moon, ,. ... S

i,j,orn.. Thatwithsueh holy face .

'.'! (.ui- - Dost look upon the earth,'.
,)',)'',.''" ' Asleep In illgnt's eu)brace

, ;(. .Tell me. In all lliy rounds,
i i. !,. , Hast thou lotsoen some spot

When miserable man
- Might Dud a happier lot?

- Behind a cloud tlio moon withdrew in woe.;
And tweet, bat sad, rospoiided "no!'j - ''

" me. 1"T "ocrot soul, " "

M'.t.fJ .lOttoll mo Hope and Faith, ! ..
.:; ".7 b oro no resting place ." , - . -

f' Pfomaorrowi sin.'and death? 1 '
".1 ;. !! ' t. ,.... .

ii.: it. WheroJiuirtals may be blcss'd,...''' Where grief may And a balm,
And weariilessa rest?:

.Faith Hope, and Lova, best boons to nmrtnlt given;
Waved their bright wigna Mid whispered "Yes, In
'veavon!,,'; ,'- - V

' ':' :

Tle Fate of the Apostles. "
I

The following brief bislnnr of thn'Anns
tie Vve hftv? nevef , soea in a popular print
ontfi;. day, o two ojo, ' ,It niay be nv to
inoee wnote rRd;ng bat not been evangfeli
ca'i, to know that ... ',. ',..,!:,. c .. ...

'IftyMhfcinr'.ti uppQsed to' have suffered
manyrdom, or wat alalo; vitli sword at the
city of Ethiopia. wii'i ...; .4 ...

SUi Marki was dragged through the etrecta is
of Aiexa5idria,jio.iEynt,,til he,pxpired.

stSfc-- Lake was hanged onan olive treVin

ra f.H(t ..i,. - '.. t.; t;,. .

jSt.jbhn Wttt'put in cauldron; of. boiling
oil, at Rome, and escaped death. He artef--
wrda 'died a 'natural death at Ephesus in
Aaja .H8 ifi- - g .

elbA--
W MbJ toh ,f 'V '!V.'J

, St. the great, wag beheaded at Jeru'' aiA4TWT a .... . ,M(
' St.jJame fh Leaaf a thrown (rpm ?j pin-rfw'-

?f-
- temple.-iindtlr- heir

endelihtlfrfller'silulif u '

cnmmaaaaf i hnrKhrinn ITEniv-- . .. .....
"irrij. i..TTTT .J.".."f6. .in

St. Andrew was bound-t-o a enrsa whence (

11111)19.' thWplw1 dntil 'he .expired.
irn

.St.. Thomas, wa run thrnurrri iho rwiilu

whhifc tance at Cbrofirandel, in the Eastln- -

uleiv " "' v- ... 1 ' v :i

Jt,w Bl '.Tl. Jt HT !!" ... ,; r- .l .it l.

.JttrJfu4s.wafl,Bljqtiq death Wth arrows,, ,.

i8U Biinoa Zolotvf at crucified in Persiar."
St'Btatthiki'woi flrel Btoner and then W--

'M?lHfl,,;.ii; i...wi...,il!u..L.1x ... ......

ifasBarnakaa wat atoned ; to death by the
JVwtfa't BaHWa. I!U'S'I,, ' wsdvanit tun; sii.

St. Raul was jkehead .pnje,hj hi k

.
tiffjntBl iIuiiii ' uli rfrf;u;l.i

CQr'pSW eWrfth Wnee'ia!

ouljiaiiif. itia hatDa you know,;ho I ! t

anf. kir.Thtt you pas me in that nhmanerly
wJiyJ.Jrw'are htetejfthw UgW,t thinks 1 :

"Wt1 "jrft'it if'ttittuad thi boy1,'

" WtjfW JSeei ,nia ap
'
feeds myself

iapVfr'i'idVti toefrT Jlrpihi
into Niyr, JfsroivTiisftkifflvIng Dtf.'nine- -
w wntorpouiiry, r' 4U

from . chastising the insolence, as,, in his
opinion, , it; merited. Turning toward the
goldsmith, he drew frDffl his pocket a ring,
which he.hahded to him. ' ' ;

: ": ' '' "

: ''Iere ring, Mr. Dewrie, I have brought
to be :repaired." . , ;,. s.

., ti
: "A glorious gem,'? exclaimed 'the gold-emit- h,

as he cast ait admiring glance at. the
brilliant diamond. ,' ' '

.''."And' a valuable one," addedlColonel Pow-
ell. "Have a care with It; it belongs iv my
danghter, jp values it next to her own soul.
It was the gSt of her deceaserj mother!', ,

n not fear; I will be very careful with
V WJ the goldsmith continued his examina-
tion of tha brilliant.- -

' --
. ';.

The ring was pectrliartn its constrgction
so much so that the artjzan was entirely en
grossed in the survey of its strange and ex
quisite workmanship. Now he admired thp

Ll.l
chaste and beautiful... design,.... and then mum- -

pica over tecnnical criticism of is superior
finish. Turning i oyer and over, he . exam--
ineu in various positions tlie hue and brillian-
cy of the diamond. As if to ascertain the
mould of the fair hand it. was wont to adorn,
he supped it over his lean, attenuated finger.
It would not pass over the joint, and the
goldsmith, in the abstraction of bis thoughts,
carelessly turned it round until he crowded
it over the bone. ""'.'' '." ,. "

"What are you about, sir!" said Colonel
Powell, as he saw the. ring pass over the
joint; "is this your care?"

"It was quite accidental, quite," replied
the jeweler, endeavoring to take off the ring.
... "By heavens! Mr Dewrie, you hare got
it over your drum-stic- k of a digit, and it will
never come off until your finger comes with
it."

"No fear of that, sir," and the goldsmith
struggled in vain to remove the rinrr: the
conformation of the joint effectually prevent-
ed its removal. N '

.

Col, Powell, in his aner,' used sundry un- -

dignihed expressions, which added to
goldsmith's confusions It was in Vain' he
iwistea me unior'unate finger; it refused to
yield its treasure.; Robert Dewrie and oth-
ers of the group made an effort to remove it,
but without success.

"My finger is swelled, Colonel Powell;
and I shall not be able to get itoffto-night,- "

said Join Dowrie, exhausted with his efforts,
and tho pain which had been produced by the
unceremonious twislings of the officer.

"Very well; but If you do not remove it
before morning your finger, shall
be chopped off. Is, .your partner, Mr. Wal- -
deck, within!" :;

"He is. Robert, show Colonel Powell in
to the back parlor,

The young man obeyed, but in a moment
returned to the shop, .. ,

"Now, Uncle John, I want one hundred
pounds this very night," said Robert as he
returned'."" ; ' '.'

; "One hundred pounds! Why, Robert, are
you mad! I have not seen half the sum this

. ' .;'many day." '

"But you can see it if you desire. I' want
to assist in fu rnishing provisions for the mi-

litia at Pam'bridge.7-.;.- ,' ,.' .

"Bravo!" excluimod several of the group
which still remained in the shop.

You are crazy, Robert;' you ttrVcrazy
you've lost ypur senses entirely,'' whined
JohaDewfie; ": v ' ? -''" ynit.-r.i-

"Not; at all,- - Uncle Johii. ' Youare my
guardian, and I wont the money."; 7i; ': '.

tf'Bnt, boy, you are under age.'fn i '..

"I shall be twenty-on- e in less than' two
months." ' ": " ;,

"I could not possibly raise such a sum, if
I.WOIlld."; ;,!. I!!.,

"But yoii must raise it." . '

."And IwiK not," said the goldsmith,
whpse anger was rapidly supplanting his

v.j, ... :,.l.t,i. .i'
'

'fMy country needs it, and have it I will
T break Into your strong box." ,

' :'"

Hiirh words ensued, arid the dancer of vio- -

lejice seemed to be apparent to the listeners;,
ano tney interfered, uouert liewne was ev
identlv reused to a hie-- nitcH'of .anirrv.... f rfJ. .,

citement. 'arid with ah oath he; W)thdrev t6
an inner apartpenti;. j.,, .,1--

) j, t!ity i

The little knot of inatriota soon after with- -

drew,: to discuss the domesUfi brawl they had
just witnessed. John; Dewrie's2 rellectioris at

the scene were, ior from arrreeable. . Re
memberins the threat1 to invade his strbns
box, the goldsmith opened a trap-do- behind
the counter, and descended to the cellar.;

3d i'ivr ;, CHAPTER' II.
'

ii. It! V.tOti

!! ..'n r.- -t .,,::h; . -- 'it?
Mr. .Waldeck, the junior,, member , oflhe

firm, was a muchyounp-e- r man than his paft-- i

ner. He was seated at a desk in the back
iiWj.ijLti'ifciasil-i'iiJii.i.t.'iciatL'--

i.; nL.
V'lv ft v'J.a.i'.i j ,.:.r,:.,,
desk, .waa covered with account nooks and
papcjrsiif n& ftom the troubled .expression: iof
irta rsaa nriAmn! m ' AAinvankiOAt i mymt at m aa.

tim'h'ntdi to be

"""tW '.l'1 .1,1.1, flH I'. - -- .I.

ula personal ,pMiBrance, ie, was the yery .i.

antipode;of ; hi 'partndrJ I Whll Mr. Dew.
nf atV that is Sotj

did end imiserlyt Mr., Waldeck , wa dressed
with he moat scrupulous ai'cetyi.ia, the
(oaof the day, He. was about' thirty yearn

age; o'fai and affable manner, and,1 a

to the time of our tale, when his own
were entirely exhausted. '

Colonel Powell's demand for the loan of
five hundred pounds, ss he said; it was im-
possible to meet. But Waldeck, for urgent
reasons, was . extremely anxious to furnish
the accommodation as much so as the Co-
lonel was to receive it. '

Colonel Powell's dauzhter. Amelia.
the belle of the town. Besides the posses-
sion of surpassing personal charms, she was
richly endowed with intellectual attractions.
She was a sensible youns ladv which, to rh'p

observing man, cannot but be accounted a
wonderful circumstance in a beautv.

Toward Amelia. WahWfc h:'u,,' , '""S vl"".
an odmiring gaze, scarcely hoping, however,
in the crowd of gay' flatterers that encircled
her, to bear away the palm of victory. He
had gazed and admired until his head and his
heart both had been touched, and he could
not look with patience upon. the prospect of
defeat. '.Amelia liad always treated him with
respectful courtesy, and the little spark of
hope was rapidly kindled into a flame.

Waldeck feared to rest his suit upon his
own individual merits alone. Tha father.
embarrassments appeared to him the avenue
through which he could reach the coveted
prize; ' Since the opening of this business
relation, Waldeck had become a frequent
visitor at the dwellins of.Ma debtor. Thouoh
nothing had ever ,bee said os the subject,
waidecK could see that his visits were ra
ther encoureged than discountenanced; and
he'also noticed that the application for loans
increased in frequency, . His own exche- -
quer. was: now: exhausted." Of himself he

' poor man. ' If this fart ahnnM hi:
come'ktrowTi to Amelia's, father, he doubted
noi mat an nia nopea .would be instantly
crushed.-- ,,...:? t ..: ,;( i. :

Mr.' Waldeck wag thoroughly entahgled
inmemesnes oi me Uiiemma. He dared
not reiuse tne demand, no It Was impossi
ble w,ith it,.;E. ; j;;,; ;
i'iWell.'sir, what do you thinkl ' said.Col

PowelH impatient at the Jong silence of the
; " rother.;.'i;';'',v;',;:fi'1"

'Must you have' the money todayf''
"it would serve me morning,

H.itnaf wi,ii facilitate the business.", , - .

. "Without doubt I can furnish 'the amount
that time,'' answered Waldeck, r : ; ;

"Thank you; but do not disappoint me."
"I will not." ' ' """" ,';,"" " xil

."In the : meantime if you are disengaged,
drop into' my house this evening, and we
will have a social gam? over a. b'ottld of1 old
Madeira ,' . .''. ;:

Umiak ,youV.'.fcptanet'bwt! I ahali
bablybe;ocoupied in obtaihlng this money'

"Sorry roit, but then Busmess-s-wn- dt the
devil?is',air;hit"nofse.;in:'1

Knwsi : na inn unrrm .n,,iA
haveirecorded in the last chaater.' reached
ti,4?fi!'s: nulsti rni) ftlii-m.iisnai- a

'Wotrirrl'ri'',hirt!: t!ltld'Mm;;,'f:,.Ali
the 'old gentleman:('and hi 'nephew,-!A- i
Waldeck approached 'the door to

'
ascertajn

. . . . ...... . ...me nature oi ma qaarrei. Ln.t
Pdr a moment he listened, anrr o "hini.tup

rpijeblayed bfit his lips, ; '.

,"A,jncky event", muttered .he., aa ha
turned trorn the door.. , C U i.i

"Anything aerwuV' ked Colonel Paw- -
I ad iot vobteryed H before aali

Vhe' quarrel 'did'nbt clan'all'bfa - bSrt'a h gaied W'itA' tlonrshmeiit'lt' ihe
He wat disappointed in helriff :.-- '." J..L. J'j..i. Mli 't it;

ment'V
tention. to do for more nor half a . yeart


